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1,500 Chidren Stories Of Human Interest May 
To Enler School ^Nozv Be Told For Histot^ians 
Monday Norn
School. To!
Fultz Child Iiijiire<l Vf| 




.1. Ihiiig of hi ' bt’fui-e Ihf pulilit.;iiv fiii t .'lorie.-i,' . : lull] I:of .tijly 
; liii: ihf
! iiuin in tin* mlnil.s of all citizens of
^ - -->jMorchead and Hou'aii County, a.s when those who
Open Wilh Large Enroll- phe Rteate.si dUjster in Its Wstoiy,’"’ 'twd hclplcs>iy i.y
Week disaster ilial i-olilu-cl iweiiiv fivi-
Chri.viy
iCitc-k. wa< .-cnmi-ly In.turoil .Mon. 
[i'-iy night when -ii-uck'.hy a hlt-an<i- 
,rnn (Iriver. I.ater it iwa^ Icanied, 
.'Ihathe griint-l‘ l the driver of the himmi-nin
will still re- hy the flood viciiin.s. iiiR had teased. ili4 barn was halfjcar wa> William Billion of Ohio.




citizens of the county of their lives, 
OBEY SCHOOL BUS L.4W' !'that in three short Itdiirs,
--------- ji'ose and fell and went on sweciring
The Consolidated .-chools of Row-jifU before it; a thsasicr that found 
an county will open-on .Monday of i ^l^'vhead i,sleep after th-ielirating 
next week. September . I. when 6v-'i>^ .VationV birthday and left her 
er 1.500 school children of this sei^.a >irugl|ing victim of fltiotl waler.s. 
tion will he enrolled in the four:! I' i“ bol| with the intention or 
schools of the county. Mm-eheacl.:;'he hope uf reviving an already 
Haldeman. Farmers and Ellioit-jj <iaglc incident, that we puhlUh the 
ville. Morehead'is. of course iheiian-umpatiyfiig su>?ji-s, which werl 
1i.rse.st. and expecieti to have ilu‘:!"'i'iHen e.-pecially for the New 
lergesi enrollment, with Haldeman
here
i h i mhhe. t nty- e f‘)od, watched the
a close second.
The following i.- the li-t rif 
tsachers in' the various m IuwI-
Richards wtiose work 
he'Red C'r.iss'gave her 
(jppomtitiiy tu Icatn
rltiiel Ellington. Rrinclii.d, I 
Ht’lbrook. Coach; Grace Ciosih- 
v.-?;tc. Carl.Wa.ie. Nell. T. Ca-sity. 
Telford Gevodoti.;-M;-ry 'Aiicc C:<1- 
v.;t, .Mayme RIalr. l.eir.y I'oi'.cr. 
Y.’ysiov.na .lennlngs. Russ’e'.l M..id. 








. Hrademail J^riuicd 
Frank Laughiin. P^-ii’.cip. i. K:i-d 
C lUiHi, Cotii-il. CJtirii HnicC. Jlllo- 
rr’.h -Maggani K'.Uy, Hudgins .M.-r,e 
K-tr-Rili, Kvelyn'Sjinson. h'ern Har­
rs. Ni.la Cooper. Aioigiii;et Stewart. 
Virginiit Caudill Ke—ie 'Cline. 
Georgia Evan-. . •
E::iauville School;
■ Ted Cro-sthwaitc. Princiiwl. M iw-r 
Hackney. Bernice Lewis, Itarl.e: 
Mae Carter. Msuy Rogge,
Lewis. Bessie Biri-hfield.
Farmers School; 
dill. BeauJah Burrows. Harold Pel-
noiic; Iiad heard am 
puifiihi rliem. Obvious 
fs ii.t-d .are, ficticUni:
watetr roll higher and even higher, 
wutuheti it submerge home.-; and 
.stores, and wete unable to (hyc aidgive J
lei. Iiic i  < •'
'tii-cetl to flee for their lives. They! numerous ruts and bruises, 
reached the loft, the root and flii.i The local .sheriffs office 
ally wliett the In.rn iiegan to «>i-!tt.-i!iri«-d and aiiaclied the ci 
lap-e. they plunged hito the rag-ilonging to Binion whU-h was ..., „ 
iiig wuiert-'and swam to the .safely local g-urage, hut Bmion had left
t-AftinA in tf,,p Ul . hum., in Ohin any, nniita nn«
waterss. rainy, they could'see, passing by |
The stories follow; them the outline of hou.ses. What'
The Story of The Fimifly. ihey did BOl know*, however,
There was an lnces.sant rain, alone of those very houses 
ri.sirig tide-.shrieks, prayers and ere (own.
had been swi-pt [ ^’earfi 
tmo;eiemity. ! iFir *1-.
of the day dnloangi-r of drowning, she too fled
tops. From 'ilieir refuge in 'for hi.-- home in Ohio and could not 
although it was dark and I be apiirchendiHl.
morhing 25 person.s lit|c ully, Mrs.
Teturn. and recognizing thewalled
Recreation Centre 
Plans Labor Day 
Hike And Picnic
Amazing Pen And Pendl5el 
Offer Announced By The News 
Wifi Please Subscribers




Permits Giving Aytay Of 
Writing E<|uipnient
Five Year Old Son Of Wm. 
Carter Suffers Criisheii 
-Skull. Internal Iniiiries
Ideal Fw School Use'
Through an exceptionally fo’rtup- ' 
ate arrangement the Rowan County 
of New.s i« able (oi give ab.soiutelyafree 
fatally !(o iio rcaripr--..
i .if our people
Highway Patrol To 
HoM Regular Exams 
Here Each Week
Billy, f.ve years old .-
and Mi's Wm, prior wtis e de - i the hand-somest.
itrjs. I-' 7™ •«
.............. .................................... -................................................ . .„ by Paul Wheeler, son of j®''" a weekly news- ,
the- tragedy occurred ihallm the viK;f of her house. Scarcely' All Children Alw Invited Is. P. Wheeler <>f jhis city. Trtc'P''P®''- I
Toih C.- war iuddeitly awakened l ini l she ilono.so when the house To Join Throng For jchild was picked I'P and hurried ’ This amazing'premiilm is a beautl-
by jiu- gninih.g of his pigs. The [left its foun^aiiott and with lighten-: Monday Trl|i !»o Hr. C. c! NicHt-lls office, where, fui (oiimain peii ami penci! -e- oatk ’
rain increasing Jn intensity made ,aiit^)ei-d rn.-hed <k)wn the stream i ,. ,^jit wa-- foiin-l that he had -sufferer! _ _ ___ iiT
for their .safety. He awhk-l.o tlu- gniveyar.i of ill-fatt-rt hiiildj,,‘ ^ 7'^' crushed -kuil. ami that ihetT. The Ulus- •
father. Tugciln-r-hey vcn-V.i-:-..l-, wa> ■ somet-mc- after ihe Vl«r i v h“1 ""•'T’'’' for -hU ^-oveov'*"*-*®" in this,
t in the blinding rain, lliie.t of the i>ci-islnijg had -ubsided 1^. ,. ■“ .. “fi,‘ ' He tliet! aiioii: 10;:W that night, (issue will giv»* you some idea of I
■ni .straight tn tlu- barn. th.: Mr-. C. .ouli! I,c heard callingj-ec.md Sirm m 30W) o'cldtki ><-’*'vi'-Cs were hvl-.i oiiilhcsc -eis bud it will requires a
B..„, l,m (,,r hel,,. .41.1, ni. ,;,c «, .o-cuot j “i'H --.n-ice, ,vi,i. ,o th. .\Mvs otlke lo IBs
;S,„. ...rV«r-...... ... . 5S;
wonderful value cf
ili’icia. inn ;
strong that they hi- pi , plowligs itje Red (
Trju-hi-rs To MmM Frititj^y
'Frntilc Bouik' T«> B«* H«*rr- 
To Give: Exams Ehrli 
Thiirsihiv .
■heri aiil i»: . .
-Vli<fei:ed tetK-iH-r.s ;.i the -ttoniii' 
i!is:{ Si itiToi Hitildinc in 
Tin-fnicii iltii.g will ie.- !:.kt-Ti.iip wi 
lin-ii.i.'-s for till rinring -cln* 
.^•ear! All LOiiaolldatcd teaciicr- w 
!iu-c.i in johu .-e.-.siqn foi- s shr 
liu-'rc I 1 F.-I-.I: “'h^i ' Wilil h ' I he iliffc! •
nJi i&w * 'iiiJi-;i;“4t !'■"
Grace xhitrsdov of this week, eixmi KriKI 
a. m. for the balance of the *l.ty. m 
give esamihf-iion.s to those desiring 
.aiKomoiille drivers ilct-nses. Tin- 
frey Chrinstine Hall. Gevinjde Hig ewmln,lions wilT be given to ali 
ghi-s. new, dr vers, find to thoSe who- pr<-
.Superinlpndeni Roy E. Cornetie, h<,!,j drivers li.-en.se-, bm
urges thaP all-car ttr.lvers and truck .^vhoihrough somecau-seoranothcr 
drivers and eveiyone who uses'he .fpoed to --'iii the;:- liccn-cs iHjfi-iv 
rwds for vehicular travel aid the j,,. „,j„. ;
whools hy ohsetving the law 8ov-i,3,d license. 1
crnlrg the driving of school busses. n,o examiner has made arrange- 
He uigea ihBi.ciiUens.uf the county nents to- M'’h«re 'tUa TUbcsday 
make a united effort to prevent ac- gach Thursday hereafter to
cldenu which may cost the lives ,j,g examination required of
of some of the children of thefoun-jaji drivers. Those who wish
ty^ The liw he speaks of Is that examination
»h,il, requ.re, all car, an,I track.
future reference.
.•Iitfk




,himh. -wimminu a. 
Tcr\T-wL /or• -itp n 
libiren
and|j
(iijiwed. ,„mp|i.;i- nliluiury wili be piili., Pi'b'ttru e ic







I WTII Be No SeTvirr In I..O. . 
I ral Chiirrli Siindny 
I 3Iorning
,Ri'v. (;. R Ti'iiy.ier, p.isio'- of the 
: MV ilio<li-i Ciuirch: left Tiic-ilay’ 
Winchester whecii. he-will af-
' hitjj cam'-.-' for 
.The .plcnir i- 
bni’C 'he fami
lui-el>iill and 
tile older one-. j 
op'-i; 'to all. Come. |
Donulil Thornton To 
. TearH* In Florida School
Otmalcl Thornton and family left' 
Just Sidvrday for Pierson. Florida, [ 
lenrl the annual Cqnfevenco of the . "'bore .Mr. Thornton i- employe.! as ! 
MeihotU--t Chitrrheii of thi-' sec. m the high .-chiKil ami coach |
■ lion. He will remain for the Pext' 
week and will ho ib-ohi fmm his' ^i-- -chool work will bcgin in two
weeks, lull according to Florida 




tci'ial. You’H truly 
•uiTvrised anil de!ipliir-<i wqui the 
c aiti-sftive «iitpl«y a; r.i.ir office 
•Ideal For Stchm.l 
lie .sei.s are (very api.ropriie for 
.ipi u-e. .will give long and stuGly 
•icc, and soithe News has chos-
riiil.l I' this is giving eveiv school ■
Scopes Majority For R»- 
piibliran Nomination
fhith ire# s d u k: 
tc stop completely when they ap­
proach a school bu-“ that Is stoppec 
by the road for the purpose of load 
Lng or unloading children.
By doing this. Mr. Comeite fee!; 
that the citizens are assuming their
Ing our children. He urges 
not only observe the law yourself 
but that you also urge >'our neigh­
bors to do so, thus giving the school 
children the utmost protection pos- 
«ble.
McKinne;ey Family Holds ^
The annual reunion of the Mc­
Kinney family was held a,t Wells 
Knob about eight mlle.s from More- 
head-on the Forest Trail on Sunday 
of this week. It - was the second 
time the family ha- gotten together 
Qnd with about three hundred pre. 
, sent, from different sections of the 
county it wa.s well represented. 
Guests 'were here from Ohio and 
Pennsylvania and from- nearly 
every-pan of Kentucky.
It was planned to-make the re­
union an annual event to be held 
here each year on the first Slm- 
day in September. Mr. A. B. Mc­
Kinney is pre.side'nt of the associa­
tion.
Boy Scouts Enjoy 





pii'lohiic ovsi' Sur.riay. fnr which 
iniere-t to the hirve biaiuhes of
the local chui'ch m-x; Simc'lav. ri-ideme in tiic c.u.; before
i Th, ^ ,vi„, ““f s...
.iw.g.'B'.-asvaawV Momm am TSkWH Col. 
The Conference Is one of great lege, where he pla.ved ha.<xet hall 
Inters! to. th, .three branches ofi®h the college s«|u<id.
i_'comoanied to FloridaMihoilisin a they, will be united (n '-■ompanied t l ri  by his wife
-lohn.son
of this for >he | DenpXTaiic gubernatorial 
libat 33Z1
lone great rhurch at this time, 
j It Is .the'expressed wish of the 
1 member.-' of the local chinx-h that
land hiiby
iK'viied
I -------- ! s( hoot
Writes Fpoin Floritia That ,‘ 0 «'^'eiy family that 
He ThinWe Newa Doing 'approviaied. '
O' - -
lintf equipment for the 
. This means a .cavings,
nify Work tb t'Dlvernal Use
Guide’s Plan Big 
Feature Fall Sale 
Starting Friday
.■„r<lta uj i i omd»l i,I,u1,i1o„|r., .m,. Traj-ner ■ reim-nod 
Set-r,ii^*of Siate*"^ *’ Bere loi- ihe ensuing
Opening New Deparlnieal 
Of Work Qothe« In 
Loral Store
Golde’s Department Store Is ao 
vertising this week one of tl^e uni­
que -sale-v of the sea-son: In their new 
merchandise sale, which includes 
summpr and fall merchandise of 
idi kinds and qualities.'
The 3'de epena Friday of this 
week.; acr>;ding to the, announce, 
ment. |T;ie>' ere giving greatly re­
duced prices on all merehandis-;
•tore, and call panieiilar attei!- 
tlon to their new work cloth-js de- 
Mrtment. in which they are featur- 
hg work Ciothts of all kinds, from 
c^erallato rhoes, at prices thev be. 
lieve to f-e the best the:' have over 
; fComlnued On Page Five)
Clncuii .ludge King Swope. 
l.exi|tgton. had 47.7fH more votes 
than I his neare.st opponent for the 
Repifblkan nomination.
Following Ls the official tabu­
lation Of votes for the eight gu 
bernitorlal candidates:
De|nocral|ie: Johnsorv 270.731;
John; Young Brown. 237,454;
Chaile.s D. Arnett. 6.S02: Ulysses 
G. Fester, 1.754.
Cooper, 73_ 
217; L. ,0. Smith. 7,183; G. Tom 
Hawkins. 2,1»I2,
■ .Myers Is Winner 
Rbdes K. Myers, of Rowling 
Greed, won the Democratic nom­
ination for Lieutenant Governor 
with ;a lead of 1B.351
on which vbters may register
gin
Louisville, won the Republican 
nomination, The figures. 
Dethocrdtkt Myers. 103541; 
. ML Bagby, 87,190; Hecht S. 
Lackey, 52,180: Theodore "Tate" 
Hagepian. .39,090; William T. 
(Continued Fropi Page Five)
year. Oihei citizens join • them i 
their desire for his return.
Recreation Center 
To Hold Pet Show 
Friday Afternoon
Com* In And Regisler
Children Of Community 
Urjred To Brings Peet* Of 
All Varieties To Show
A Pet Show Is to be held at the 
n Second StreetThe following notice has been..jnt out to the Democratic ............. —
elnct sthairman of Rowan county | ^^day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock, 
by Lpster Hogge. County Chair-Parade 
an. I before the Judges who will de-
Dear Prednet Cbmmitieemant which-ot them are best-looking, 
September 8, 1939 is the last day ismartesl and best trained. For these
Evcr.vone has almost daily neetU 
D. D. Caudill, who two years ago - of a pnoii fountain pen and mechan- 
moved to Florida wheie he is teach ic'al pencil. Ves; everj-one. from the 
ing. has received hi.s Ma.sters de- child in school on up lo the man • 
gree from Duke University, finish- and woman in !biulness apd social 
inghlstheglsUtlssnmmer. to. esu-flife. | , ..
dill is now ^imptoyed as- sUpetiri. • the need Is wer In evidence but 
tendent of the Pahokee, Fla., la great many aie denied the Use of 
schools, a.ssuming his duties this.[the equipment due to the cost 
year. Preriously he wtis principal'generally assocfeitetl with first clas,s 
iof the KeUey Citj- Schc»U. (writing equipmcni. Not all can af-
i Mr. Caudill's letier^to the News’forri to pay the,prices.s usutl^ ask 
(Is of imere.si to our readers. It ed. especially when there are a num 
1 follows: . . ' ber about the home in need of sets,
i August 20, 1039 (Through the New.s offer, however.
I Mr. Jack Wilson j the way Is open to obtain as many
Editor, Rowan County N®"’# , as desired and therefore quite
Morehead, Kentucky. - , j possible fo prpvlde tor each mem- 
Dear Jack: |b6r of the family. '
Inclosed you will find money ; These sets ar .standard #iz,e will 
order for S1.50 for which you will write as good as any foun-
plea.se enter my subscription for:‘a*" P®" ®nd Pencil you have ever 
the New.s. After September I4th. I and they are fully guaranteed.
Paho-jThe company furnishes these iseis
________ ppoim-1 "'ill repair or replace any pen or
ed Superintendent of the Pahokee P®''®*' found to be Imperfect on 
Schools. „ , (he same servicing plan used by all -
There are In^each precinct 
ber of new voters -wiio have not 
registered as well as a number 
)lder voters who have neglect.
It is imporiani that you list the 
names of those in your precinct 
who have not yet registered, . 
that arrangements may be made
5 office before Sept, a 
Signed: Lester Hogge.
I ;
Camping Now - In Tents ; 
But Expert To Build 
Scout Cabin Soon
OBSERVE THE LAW — PROTECT OUR CHILDREN
Spbooh ore olout lo >UrI 4o,l He' Ochool busses 
-■ill be on Ibe roods ond higb-siys corrying our ebild- 
lo- ond urge our neigbburs lo d« likewise ond proleel
Elliott CoRBt; Fair 
Catalogue Being 
I Printed Thij Week
Thirty Six Page Book 
Carries Premiam List 
For Exhibits
. The Boy Seoul.- left Monday loj 
Camp on Fox Creek until Thurs-' 
day:. At present they are camping 
Ip tents but are planning to build 
a Boy Scout Cabin. While on their
law and ni%e our nighbors to do likewise, and protect 
nr children front accident
trip they will enjty-.duch sporls! 
fishing, hunting. swimming.]
and will also work on some of the 
limt tests for Boy. Scouts. Joe 
Chadima. Recreation Leader, is In 
charge of the Campers with Maur­
ice Hall as hl« As.^lstant. The fol­
lowing boys reported Monday mom 
Ing:
Maunce Halt. Jarae- Halt. Creed 
Patrick, Mason Markwell. Hubert 
Fiannery.fl Ervin Cash L D. Hicks. 
Quentin Hicks, Alien Jone.- Kazee,. 
Gepege Evan.«. Jimmy Lane. John 
Feny, Robert Kessler, junior Hut 
chinson, Jack Ellis., Randall Weils. 
Jemes Flannery Jesen Click. ■
Whn yon approach a sschool bus that has slopped, the 
) stop and remain sto|w
This week the Rowan County 
5WS presses have turned out the 
annual fair catalog for the Elliott
honors they will receive blue rib­
bons for first prize and red ribbons 
for second prize.
If you have a pet, dress him up 
and bring him along. He may take 
home a flock of blue ribbons for 
you. All entries must be made not 
later than-Friday noon. If you don’t 
have a pet, come anyway and watch 
the others 
Invited.
i perforrm. Everyone 1.=
We have just returned from ■ P®" manufacturers.
Duke University where I received] The Set* Are Free
my Master’s Degree this summer.' The sets are absolutely free. Just 
E. V. H<Hlis is teaching there again |P®y S>-50. ihe regular yearly iiub- 
this summer and I had him on my Pf'c®. ®nd you can pick
thesis examining committee. He 1b!°u( choice of the Iveautlful 
very popular at Duke and 1, think i®®(4* on dbplay at this office. If 
is recognized as an outstanding ;yo“ want more than < 
writer and 'educator. manv rearis[ y ders will, all that is neces
that
John T. couldn’t make the grade 
■ '^Icp.tycky. but ! was equally 
(Continued From Page Five)
AllQuiet Along 
Morehead Battlefront
All was quiet along the More., 
head battle front today and for the 
pa.st few days', in spite of the tense 
situation developed by the sute of 
unrest in Europe. However, 
Morehead and Rowan county,
while taking the threats 
seriously, seemeed to he unani- 
in' their opinion that there is 
ne po.ssible outcome. That is 
W put a definite curb bn Hitler, and 
to .stop him now before it is
a Qiat all c
 
County Agricultural Fair to be held 
at Sanejy Hook. Ky., October 5 and 
6 The catalog is a 36 page booklet 
carrying advertising of numerous *®'®-
firms in Morehead. Sandy Hook ' Local opinion seems to be defin- 
Olive HUl and West Liberty. ' ‘he .side of the Democra-
As a foreword to the readers of '^he public feels almost to a 
the fair catalog the mptwgowwn^ j man that, if the Democracies had
pei ialil Ibe bn: Do Ihi: and nrge yonr neigb.
bor lo di> il and yon -ill save ma|ny lives and help one 
' children and oiu- whools. This i, your responsibilily.
Of the fair, under the direction and I ^ definite, firm ptand last 
■ “ Rice, (fountylT®®*" *hey would not now have to,
'A^lculiural Agent, asks that the>'jfec® the problem of stopping HR- 
; study the advertisements and that | ler as he would already iiave been 
i (hey patronize the advertisers, as (stopped.
only through the coopera- \ It is a safe bet that nine tenths
ROY e. epRNETTE, Coiuity So;
OBSERVE THE LAW — PROtSCT OVR CHILDREN
tion of the advertisers that the fair 
was made possible.
Next week the News printers 
sun work on the telephone direct- 
cry. the copy for which has been 
con^llert and is in their hands, The 
telephone directory would have 
been pul In July, except for the 
flood, which delved the compila. 
tion for several weeks.
of the radios in Morehead and In 
Rowan county have been turned 
on almost continuously. Jn the ef. 
forts of Abe citizens to keep up withi 




in the mean time- citizens ol 
Morehead are divtd^on the qiie.-- 
tlon a.s to whether or not a war in 
Ehtrope will mean that the United 
State.s becomes Involved In such 
contest. • '
Some of the younger men ai 
already planning what they will 
dq if this country doees get ... 
involved in the war. Most of these 
younger men say they will go. 
war comes. It is interesting to note 
that the members of th American 
Legion and the men who 
vice in me World War, are proml. 
Twnt by their sutements that they 
hope war does not come and that 
thay who have had the experienqc 
,arb not anxious to be amongrihose
sary is to pay ?I.5(i additional c 
subscription for each extra set desir­
ed. This payment on subscription 
can be for yourself for as many 
years as you desire to pay. or for 
relatives and friends for one or. 
lore years.
Beat Time Is Right Sow *‘* 
The best time to take advantage 
of this remarkable offer is right 
(Continued On Page Five)
called.
Outside of the discussions and
ope.] 
by atEvery note that has been ny nation to anothr'has been 
carefully digested and analyzed 
the man on the street is pro­
bably as familiar with the namess
P. T. A. Book Shower 
At (Teariield Briogs 
Libary Dooations
Many Books Brought In By 
Members As Drive To 
Baild Library StarU
Friday August 25 the Clearfield 
School and teachers gave a book • 
shower at their P. T. A. meeting. 
Many books were domiied op this 
day tn the library^as each members 
supposeri to liring a (xok or 
books. The program was as follows:
Bible Reading .............. Mfs. Nolan
Prayer.......... Bro. Ramah JoRn.-«n
Song .................................. Quartette
the fact that Morehead citizens are Song ................ wuanette
Inlerested. however, and the added Cooperation .of Parents with the
Ramah Johnson. • • -r;
itendance in the P. T. A. and in'
-■'ehoois .................. Mabel Alfrey .
Quartette
sitting as close 
ir radios as possible in ord- 
to miss any developments in 
the European crisis the war and 
the prospect of war has donemoth 
ing to Interfere with the ordinary 
of life in this community.
T®acher ............ . Zelda Fugaie
How We Children Can Help our
School .............. Margie Stewart
What Clearfield School Means to
,M« .......... .......... Lela Kissinger
Lemonade anS ckke -were served 
lo all present.
--
The ^C' f i
Tho Rofran V.ntmtv >Vf ir«.. Kr-nturtiv
MOREHEAD. Rowan County, KENTUCKY, ©Jiurchuei!;^
The only .'Uivlving member Of 
ihe llltle boy in whom
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Pos^fflce of 




Ifhe American Red Cross Is 
•leresied. described his experience Wo 
,i>y illii-.j,bow .lie was magged be. 
Ineath the watei-, held his breath,. 
] ihen rose to the surface. ‘T caught |
Announceinests
Tkur Imr, 4usuu 31. I9.V>
. at (he Au^asi S priruar}'.
> autliorizodTto {
JOE. JJcKl.NXy,;
k for Circuit Coart.I






•• G, B. Trayner. Pastor
ONE YE-AR . ... ................... .........................
SIX MONTHS ........................■-••I-......................................................................
THREE MONTHS .......................................... .................'..............'•
411 Suhscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
. sliso;! Sunday School
■'iEMBER OF^E NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THF rjRmJCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
i'lr.'Duuiey Caudill,
WiMo.uing Worship 
Young People? .Mes! 






Rev. B. il. K.izce, Pallor
-1 Sunday School' ...........................
Morning Worship
.TT. 1 I .....................— ---------- ^.didaie for State Senator
to the limb of a tree. It broke be-; Cleric of Rowan Couuly. subject to from the district composed of Row. 
cause I was so heavy. Then 1 sank |tbe arlion of.rae Republican parly
lining Service
• • ..|again, but ( remembered to hold Sust.n came t
2oiS “ '•"I'fl'i' ihm I.
), surface. This tijne
Meet iWe.1.1 I caught ( could sup
vi.sii them. She wem 
the carnival. When
Balb. .Mason, Fleming, Powell 
AobJec4 toland .Meiiiff ronittlnt. .
; the artloii ut the Detuucmiic party 
lilt the .Auglisi 3 primary. •





Tn-iii. Maudle Trent. Mailia Chhn. 
Jewell Crum Tlielm:i Crum. MaHe 
DeHart Monniv DeHart. -Nellie 
i Trent. Relm Ti-eiU. Ileriha John.
THE CillUSTlAN CHlltCH
I ____ Rev. A. E. Landoli
joi ning Worslni; .
7dXi Sunday School ................
—:—:----------- • - [Evening Wor?nip i —
CHim-H OF GOD iYoung Ptoses’ Guild ,
Rev. T. F. Lyons, Pastor | Junior Chrij^iion Endeavor
they j'eiiirned after midniglii,
.rong limb which eoXild support idea lo stay for the night. So t* Wc. <
I me. so 1 limber up and up. a.s high . hai)iH-ne.l that Su.san. too at 16, lost I 
as I could and just held on tight.'.her life in ihe^fipoil. " " '
[From where I sal I could hear my! When the ' caseworker foundl"* ® „
‘mother and my sister screaming,.loiipny. he was living with his r”*"* ^* ****• **'"‘*‘*“'®'****^« fo®*" 
and praying i.y turns. At first the aged giO(iidmoiher. In fact he has I»acd of Kowau, Bath. Menifee an« 
J-‘»; sounds were very loud, then they 1 two grandmothers w^io love him 1 M 
'tlS grew dimmer and .soon they died,and .Johnny being re.stless and ever jlhe action of the llemoci
little sisier.lat the .Angnst 5 prfmnr>
re auihorizeU :o aunuunce 
W. BRfD'GES WHITE 
Of Mf. Sterling, Ky.
■ lor Circuit Judge
i
founlies, subject i
The following cliiidnm will jre. 
iL'ltv SiKtllmg' (Vrtifioaivs at 
y: J, CettM,_____ Rub olni.soji.
CAKEV itWATTKXBANCK Of the first r ,
0,H. scliQi.1 tf lOl psr .k.>...|l Crum Ttalma t i,n.,. Muu'
..., ...u.iul.mu Tl„ emu,: .-rliool,'nun:. Brim t.unl. C rum ,
hard this Monnio Dcliail Ntiiio
perfect
•u are Invited to^ all < 
giou.s -flervices.
Preaching





cilildien , worked vui
monili for the goal w. ^
uitendaifce. The fiv.si momh UiM 
year a HW per cent atiemiunce w 
reponed:' Thi.» .school is
en'rollmem lieing. -17’ pupil?.
iiid. ic-.-,
plvasiite r.|iK>!>c,i ,v
. .pa-: v,'.|,k 2,.f sch.
nevertheless the pupil? ai 
er have t ?choul ih-U G -i 
to visit. •
.Vt> .A«KE.\fl-W J.AST WEEK
Mayipc Myei-s. la)Wc. teacher 
hut'Clt'cy. 'A-a cro-'liwai’c. Ch:!! 
•I,. jSch.'Ol ii'.d i'.iiby G. It..'wa :i: \l'
'............... — • ...........bsetue- for
I Srhoii;
;ch is Fn-''^ry Me, 
-ek. a w. ''■'Ilmciy 
,,ih j*i)0(»k -h«'
BOOK SHOWER .AND 
W. P. A, MKPrrtXG
On -August 20. Ihdti V 
day alieritjou of this
P, A. incMing. IngtMlel ,
shower v.ill !«• gDeii. All iwrenl-s [ > "pil?
and vi?i-o ^ a -V m‘i- •= -o cum, and 
10 also biins a buuk w .if.i .vui oe,'"'-'/ ,,
used for me library of the .school. ,K,dd Iw 
will be .-.-l-'ati and a^O;-l 
? being planned, the big.' '
tne evening wifi ba the'ion. Rhi 
aUv of a ihirty-ikvo piecd;iw''0 M 










• ; iwrfrt'i iiitemia'ii 
n Mi',' i/.-rfecl alleiiiLt: 
; Kvgley. Veri 'il K'-g 
•gley.. Idia K-asIv-y 
nice Kill'd, it,■nil..',
■ m' :i, ,-ic ro:ii!iu;4l 




•H- '■ mi liie lucky per -'^'hie IV iiikictnaii. .luhnn.v Wilt
PR.AlTiCK TE.ACHIM;
HELP TO ThbUHERS j
.A reiKii. t- given below J'lom the 
practice >i.,chcrs a; the Seif Brunch










,i,e e go Q i teach
lU'shi C;i
Wllsor







tdili. <)| li fussily tri 
thildre
illL- P*ity Sihaii! h.-'d ' a 
pri-.'h-jble'
B vrtt ir' Miss i Rnrd.- Mfs?
ley. and their studant teachers, 1 he 'again?
primar}' room ha?ii 
spocH.v slo e unit' and will 
start wbrkhtg on fann unit.
Stories May Now Be 
ToldToPubUc **
I'k Cliurrh Of tlod 
HSEV. Pa-slor
Keligvoue service? fn?i and lliird 
iSiimlay? in each inunili.
Sunday Selioi.l. . . lO.-OO
- Preaching ........................... ..
Evening Service . ... 7;(«l
'I'tifs. l’r.iyer .Meeting 7:tKi
5:dQ-iong. long time until li grew light‘whose 
(and someone came and rescued me’.’ 1 much- 
I In a verx' modest cottage lived, the other.
Mrs. B. and tier two children Maty The Rerl Cross Caseworker,
them We t ■ authorized to'a
. She had the 
iking a living Jor 
I dds«rt-
knowing the need that 
M hav-13 and Johnny IMmslbiliiy of ma  
them for her husband had
«i iter. It was a veiy poor homo, 
but there was a sii-ong aliachineni [wants Johnny 
lietween the members of this fam- '[She talk^ to hi? 
group. This allachmem was par.,aunt and others 
iiliirl.v
l)oys I
girls ve for children of their own lAttorncy from thr Jl«i Judicial dl«- 
was very much concerned a-, trtet. cod.|.o; ed of Rowan. Bath.
J. SIDNEY CAL'OEL 
, ©f OtvIngavUle. K». 
a candidal- for Coinmomvealth
age. V . - - _ „
bom Johnny. Because -she really , Menifee, aad .'Montgomen
■*.* a--.-,!' ■•*,? u,,0-111111.-11. nu? i^iii. ■lull, mi mij i? u ijo tu\'e iiim She
i.Miiy people hvmg m in? tK-igh-, ,i,,„|;,Hy strong hetween Johnny' also talked to the representative of 
a.imiMiicil cKim P.-igi- Om-i l.-irlii.od- These facts convinced the aa-i his sister .Mary. Everywhere the Child Welfare Deptirimem of
tlie following morning,'Everything v.,irkcr ilui. lu- could never build -he wem he went with her. Every- -h.. siatt "which has for its pur-
wa- lo-t, Jiu: :hey w ere alive :ind to agaifi at least not for a very long ibimt he did. ?he enjoyed doing no-e the welfarp of hoys onri girls
gethcragain. ami li.ey were-grOli'- Ume, ’ unless he could be helped,^he-se two They too were Iniere-sted in Johnny
be liappy again. iBobJcet to the action of the Demtw 
, grand - 
wh h
icratic party at the August ;
We are^ authorized to annouifcet 
S'AN Y. GREENE 
as a caadidate for Slate Roi.resen- 
taUve from the district composediil.so. Tinynil , with materials to do so " i voimgstcr.- and the .sist...j- Puing the They want Itlm lobe bappv. u. bawl'.
m,,-. When the family told the worker ‘'f 'he little the opportunities that any bright. <-«n««les. s„h-
.XI .IIL mo - lo t.eniei iij<\ nuci ^ much they wanted a "horn she- mu?i pioti-t-i. ixoiing, inierestlng bov Ls eniillerl h> the action of Ur Dejmcralc
good lo,Mi .and vumforialdc 'i,ed.; ij^n.thebullding.ad. On the-Itl^of July J..himy'.< uuiU i (Continued W Page Five' pairs- » '
which licijH'ii 10 ivk-avc liti- -ii.iiii visor was called upon to give' i I the .Aiigust 3 jirlniary.
fhiiuv 
lllem. Tiluv i 
a gulden. ,i 
< lol^-:i, ^1
•1 r.;:s;i -t h.'rror?. When they estimate oftho amount neces.-giry '
:el.i:;.-.| tiisciousiu.M.i of the -?igni- lo.rebiiild. IWM-d on the plans of|
... ' . .- .- 1,:,^ dawncti iiiH.ii
, , , Till-man w.i-1, cjupem.T, ho want-:
|,„iW tim
iiiniiiuV. ami no.iiou .̂ Ju?i’a? lie !i;«i dime tints' 
■w. the chicken?, and yciil's ago. Thi- Material to rehulkl 
Ten pig? which Tom pciaed so u.*-funti-hed by the Aniericau HctI 
il.ighlv wei'c. .lcown..'d, hnlldmc i? now
1 • in i>rtK-ess Ilf rcfonstructian.
, 11,.. pa.i Ilirei. ,,.ar. .Mr... I'. a„|
Ihcr bii-lKind and son livc<{ in the'rlu. chiekenfi it was feit wei-e' not 
! iiooii Hhirli wa.-di-stroyed. ,-\ sec', i .--cniial.
end fcon, living away from home i only one iiinportuni los? renntin- 
tontobutes a -mail amount to the jOd for itmsi(K‘riiiion—at least it was 
[ill keep,of the family,. OccanionJli.v 'iinporii.in i)n Tom—Ihe pigs that 
,7':>in would-c)l a ]>;t? find alihuugh 1 III’ lu:,i ral-ied with .'Uch ?cientlflc 
ii.iiy , .-I'hiiiii boy of 1 i lie liny- his |r,.i. - the pig- that were lii? fir'* 
cj-nlU's. The 111?? of tile p1g-t to thi.s concern wljcn death liovenM .'Ml 
,lioy infc.nl the loss of (ij, learning ,'isii,i Inm knd cvcit hi? own life 
liowcv. ' was in danger.
, The Iwm-c *hJl h.id been itcduced The worker lalktsi the matter 
to s|.i;n'ier.si w<xki haii tiei'ii built o\v,' with TpmV iiioih'er. 'nie boy 
,i'v y*:'. C. over piiricfi iif ihrtte i o-jlil niit niicet hfi' a- be had plan- 
year?. wlifi’cvcf be could nii.ke ivjl i-ifau-e he had fouit,t work on 
■ e.xtra money far b-il ;i raaiori.d. i:;tm, Kvijn now be w.i- earning 
yi)v month beforo the fldotl Mr.-C. • mcmey to btivta new brood, to .-tart 
'■y (paid the last bills for Ihe house and , ol? p'-oject [ill over again. He took 
!■> it was free from an.v encumberance. ill in a spori.smanship tnahner. " 
I'i’WouId thej“ evert have a‘ ‘
0 did his mother and the t 
>. the stoiy ends.
Might, i
orker.
as'l! ’ i>i i'tt 'ttir own.
, .-tiw\ .-.irne.i a^ou: tirganiziif- 
- ing the (work, making uj program ;
. for TitTti'M than ^he pade, ihowr you [ 
wou.ti .-'-•.•.c.ic 'm-ec g.-a it?, di.sdp. i 
. line problem.s. and beinj^ able to i 
wor«w .. i'hi'iit vei->' much., e.juip- 1 
htent. " - , ,
•I‘, ‘ ,i,.ino tii • htuudmg traii-spot:
whi'.e lir .'i'--' >w.a« dol g J communleuliob and ngri
,bou; V.; "'l" n."‘' •“ •ll,. I'. t. .
your O'.v: -cncjoU 1
T;::? :< ,.l ol expenenc-' lu the.^ 
i? what the practiee r 
ll.y i: ted whoi: lhk'‘
They can thenj cariTl 
-■ \*e'le ij'nt'd baifk atid i
;ii- owiJ -t.'hiju! i-Oorri. 1; , '.V o,.,.,.,',..,i,,n''.-emer will'tire ■ "‘thorn which no fam- .loi’nny haii gone with Iii.s' sister
,i how to keep ■ I:-!'/shfr.v i'l ;;'e ii.&r rc<-?iabli-h !hciTiselvesl to the .Carnival, l.tke all boys who
i^iih'ii f ..................... I i’l’li'-'' uv'di-ii clothing. A? id Ihe glory in the thrilling udveiiture
. wl.;, km lia.l iJ-'f*-* "• • Omhil.Sm. Mkmgi Mm'
• wa- g'.iie. Would they ever!l-ome very ,lircd mui went to hc'j.
1 ihclr lionte again. TJu-y .saw, tirvaming of the ihing.? he would 
1 that cf
The Red Cros.s i-ecognî ed ihejj 
ncwl of this family to live a normal; 
tie f.m'lly life, just a? they had done’ The Kioi-}’ Of .lohnny Bnm'ii I 
iiefore the flooil. They halri been Jtiitiiny hi>.- Ihiuid U.-nwn eyes,
Vii im.s of a ciiiasirophy over whicb ,ind striking red hair. He is a ro- 
t'”A li.iii in: control iii),| inu? the bust youtiB?ler II year-of age. and | 
Red Cixrs.- had a resjgm.siiiiliiy to barring ihiMlefeat of his favorite! 
t>Uiii with this family for the future. Iiall.leani or the stomach ache,' 
Whiii were ihey aliiv.i-hing for. .lohiiny. tuis|hi lo be hapiiy. This| 
Mr. C. Mr.-. and Toiti. They want ytiuugslcr. Itowcver. has eticounier- 
l»e-buck in a home of their ed tragedy, such as few children' 
experil
i uiiiiihi’i--grade
Mncciiin Kriiiay. .Vtigusi 
i-Hhirley i.aughihi. Chainnan of the 
'flume DeiKiriineni: of the Row) 
p.yl'aiein;
T.' ,i"mi«i«[ “I Fumll.are. 'l.ouie’.




:hii.|t of variou.s /fUvy weiv_ Wondering hfiw
H wa- on 'the Fourth of July and 
i’ d
,r.i ”l how to gany; <>'
I loviriry M-’.e-'l. I have 
make <iuk« pmgrum |
children ho have h d |.
:i:tend.iiu-i; foi-'tha fii’o murfih ' 
imc.: .'’'iv Keotu  .yig.a.u. Fralev ! Norman Siatrip.'*
fora "i -‘1 "hooi an,i how .to group .V sturgill Nellie ahdl"° 'trough which ntilddio when he was old enough to own
the cblidi-n. 1 am thankful for Urn lie Meter' Rifh '!« accomplished. ;a carnival all his own.
above opjim tunny and feel that '"f' eiick Eula Alice' “They fouml room.?, ihe Red Cross; It was at fTia ihai night, when,
cause ofithis cxpei’ience the Geneva Click Mene Fiviliv. furniture, They needidihe was awakened from ins sleep'
month, iliat I will he beiier able J;,, .ciolhcs the Reg Cro?s .supplied'hy nol.-y water.?, pyramhilns ls?-l
■n which I Turner. For the little room tbe f.'triiw'^rve ''h? col 
It to laaeh-
1KL.AXII FORK SCHOOL 
Katherine Jackson. CumlUl 
The ailcmliince of the . Island 
Fork School has been 
IhlP-fnonth. We have Iwcn trying 
to clean up our .: ool hou.-e 
grounds. Due to the ki.idnes.s
!w5 îs and Oenetta Haii. U-ona^:
j Bobby iind Inn Me.sser; Esther '‘K ” 
.'•.NUldmi Oney. Mary Click. Dori*iy. 
Ik'tiy Tur.-UT. Paul StUrg(ll, 
Venum May Eulila and Fay On^-
have o
tendance‘and lntei;e.-i.
fPFER LICK FORK 
rinbegi aViiuiiigtun. icuia.-:’
Monday. July at. with .If. 
present. The crowd of last year he; 
four new^^ face? in its midst. Three 
new young, tender faces are fort? 
ing their way into the school room 
• activities, .and ' the fourth Is a |
owned the property that, 
pul.lic record.s. 
There was no indebiediie.ss upon 
I. therefore it was their vry own. 
•The worker also proved
J swift
Mr. ,Tr,hn Right and fa’mily
,1 J.i-; >':’Frrlanrt‘ss
tk|.v,
Mr. George Pelfrey and , wif
''Autisfactlon that the family hu
'rir-ourees upon which they could [.stand upright, they could n
I ?aving? 1. He Non:? of them could swim, r aulomdldie as tirifieti apari. '
with
Mr. Roy Conn from Deer Pa 
Ohio was visiting his mother Mfs. 
Nannie Conn over the week-end. 
Mr. Milton Mark and wifeu tu s. .a u , U.e l tu. .s | r. ilton ark and ife w«-« 
lounh pad! pupil thii movid m. i ,1,1,1 ,p,rr paient, M,-. and Mr,. 
to'Upper Lick Pork, from Oak "
iuilent.s a friendly welcome 
the playground activities. 
Manv of the i«trons have visiied
our.achoui. We extend a hearty wel 
come to those who have not vl.sUed 
us and hope they will do so in the 
vert’ near future.
Ptciures. pamidels. rock collec­
tion and several new games give 
the chlldiwn plenty to enjoy tltem- 
fteit'es with, at lelsnre period.s.
Nl-nV HOME BC'HOOD 
Kathleeii Tomer, Tencher
The following children have had 
; perfect attendance for the first 
month: Kenneth Fannin. Cecil
Trent, Drimer Cox. Edgar DeHart, 
Beauford Trent, Odice Trent, Oscar 
Crum. Essie DeHart. Alartha Trent 
Gei'lurdi: T.jii;, L«na Ti-ent, Ruby 
Johnoo.-i Ja.i-ell Deilart, Clona
Frank Cooper Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Onal Fr>man from
. his parents Mr- and Mrs.
Sunday.
Miss Grace Reeves who has been 
.sta.ving in Portsmouth Ohio
Mr. Claude Marlin and wife add 
mile daughter were visiting their 
parents Mr.'and Mrs. George Pei!, 
fray over the week-end.
DAmn pjpmwimi
ZENITH RADIOS
EIXCTRICAL REPAIRS. On Irons, Sweepers and
anything Eleclrical. GUARANTEED SERVICE
SOUND SYSTEM For Sale or Rent.
All Replacements part* gnuranleed for six months
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Old Midland Trail Garage Building 
Phone 190 Morehead, Ky
ft®
SIANDABDVTIRPSS
THE THRIFT SENSATION OF IBsia
; Hpw YOU CAN GET ONE OY IHESE AMAZING TIRES AT'.
BUY
AND GET THE NEXT ONE 
AT 50% DISCQ’jUNT
he could not walk. Within a few; 
ntomenis. yet it .seemed like hours, j 
he felt the house tossing back and] 
I forth. He was thrown to the floor, i 
|.?o were his mother and •■'ister ini 
'an adjoining ixwrn. They tried to' 
i v ot. Soon j




4JO-2l( *7.20 53.40 $1^.80 ' 53.0O.
t.75.19(
SJJ0-19C ■7.45 3.73 11.18 3.72
440-291
S40-20t 7.40 . -VO 11.40 3.80
S.23.171 
540-17 ( f.50 4.75 14.25 4.75
S4S-18J
S40-1S( 8.45 4.33 12.98 4.32 {
S.00.I6 10.35 5.18 15.53 5.17 1
tMff fda1 IlSlllk TW oil rn-oihtr SI:k r.-d-.]: U.i.j
Firestone champion
az£ !;£ SAVE Size Tii'.'jO* 1DhcoenI 1 SAVE
540-19.. $14.15 $7.|8 $21.23 $/.07 640-19.. 517.15 $8.58 525.73 $3.57
S4S-17I











540-181 13.35 4.48 20.03 4.47 740-15.. 21.35 10.48 32.03 ‘ 10.47
UO-16- 15.95 7.98 23.93 7.97\ 740-lS. 21.95 10.98 32.93 10.97
un-17. 14.50 8.25 24.78 8.25 740-16 27.80 13.90 : 41.7ft 13.90
AlOVE PRICES INCIUDE TOUR 0 LD TIRE —OTHER SIZES 1
firestone high spe ED fireetone c 3NVOY





$10.30 $5.15 $15.45 $5.15 4.40-21440-21 $845 $4.11, $1Z53 $4.17





840 440 12.90 440
SOS-IOJ 
540-UC
12.00 4A0 18.00 440 11.00 $40 14.50 540
tM-lO. 14JS 7.18 21.53 7.17 10.00 540 15.00 5.00
945-I9f
E40-18f 17.40 8.70 24.10 A70 C40-lk 11.9$ $.98 17.93 S.97
AlOVE INCLUDE YOUR 0 LD TIRE—0.HER SIZES
rOR GREATEST SAFETY AND ECONOMY PUT A NEW TUBE ' NEW TIRE
LIFETIME GUARANTEE NO TIME OR MILEAGE LIMIT* mwmwim
BROWN MOTOR CO.
Thii^tday, :iugiisl 31. 1939 O
.1 i{, U-ii.,.-, ;i.-!,iMe. 
U:!|nil.llii.n:, K. aii. :h H. Tin^f .
(•ni--ifi- 0 m.iir.ii,
i Tl.';..|llfi-
U'tiii wl-a:. Knu-'l Iv SiKiii 
,,...11, Uu,.,ie.i- '̂'i>,iia.i. i:;,.
' .VT; l-:<ln-artl j ». ;;ir.,‘i77i
.::U1 Hall.ijTzji; ,loIii-. I'. H. .-ilv 
hi.v, 1 ! ■
; l: ‘.illilif.ti-;' S, .(' •liii. .V,,-
\y. H, n,7; II. I). i.'n/.iKiini'k. '
l(:.i77; SuiiiU'.v n.JIs: .hiiui.M. 'Oi I'hI>Ui-
II, Slo,v. , I .l„hi, IV in™..,.,-.
V,.,,,,?. indudwl; ‘ [„ iilimi,
Officii.1 Count Shows 
Johnson Leads .. . ....
ll-.k,'.. tvili.li' liil.ivi-: Ii!
tij, C. K.’ I•:alc>!'.
\f. Hill'll WiHi.1,. .lidiii I
,s. I
il'inihiii.. , TiKlil. ;;iii,7!:i: .li-nc
Golde’s Open Great 
Clean Up Sale Friday
V.XI.P. Urtfpftmrf. Kentii.
.. ...... V “ E r::
Hfl.-r till. Imjing mi,.. tI.'l" uT'ili' 1>'m' .■‘''■'J' 0-..lil'.K' ' sdf''-\£vv? '“’'1
Puge Five
'o.iai:iit',i I'
ilim ii 111,. hai'Kiilns j-ou wish i.> |hi
I'lia.si' ili(. (hIc's ihii.v
iiiK. tlii'j- Itulh'Vi! liiat
• 1,1.1 III II sii|i|il.v at ilii-v, Stories May Now Be 
Told To Public
Seiirlnci' Of Sljitr 
Hi'lll.'iTJiic. ■ tiiHiriei' (lli'liii 1I:H
ihiT 17.71:’ ihi.v ('■ ShiariT. I.'.., 
I.M; Sliss Ojii I., AiTwiis, I.VIUX: A 






D. D. Caudill Writes 
About News Staud
il'iilllmi.tM l'’li.iil 1’.,,;,, Uiii-i 
hu|i|i.v thill ymi ciinicil.- Jlowiiii 
Ciiiiiii.i lor him 
{ have followed closoly
. hlii-i> Ihoii lullt'Ki' iKliiilmsiiu, who
for hi.i'ial.
i.o«i.ii. nr...
l•.•lIml^. .M.iiTJ):' Uolifii .1. lt,vi kiiii'''L lames (t •niombuiy, Ill.-2;I2;. __
iiita.', r..77h; Mis, j.-i:aiik It.-i.l, 2.1 ,S. S. (•..Ili.-i,' _>i;.lll2 por^n
r.i'i ,\lr.s- l••I^.l'lla ■ Simih Mrl>..ii , »•. i laiK'i'. hitllovo vou nrj- rrmh>"triff «
mmh. III.M: I.hin-.V N •.lom-s, V> • ] »>nmhtl.au; I hom.i- .1. M«H.v
Mr.s Hlamhc .i^. Smiili, ,S.HI7. ^•■•1 Walij.i ImiIiz. lUroai mtvU-*' to tin.' tiixisi.vr
.liihii Saiiiih'ls, 7,aiH. («»ninilvsh)ii«-i’ »l .hm h ulinif. lo oihiPiillfm. I wouUI liki-
Ki'imlihi an: I'luiili--' h' Tn.l loilHir iinti ttliiilMlirs i that wo luivo ahuoluicl.v no pitlliii'al
y.'llv, la.ii’f., Vi. l-.i I. (•;.rlwii«lii:j ............. „.|lllMm * (l \l..v ' lim-iT-’miirc- with
:’.‘i.s|2: Ko-.-ii; Conhlliiis IhniKi
(ConUnuud F>oni Pe«o Two) 
to. Tlio I'hllil Wt'lfarc Iniiuirlmeiii 
ha* ili.'i'i'loio aiioptiHl tlii! ro.spon- 
.'Ihltity for .loliim'.s Care.
Wli4i tan ilu- KihI tfios* ilo for 
lohiiii.v? Tlu'iv am the hurlal uX. 
ptyisiai that .should li<> |>a)il. Among 
till! iHiys relatives thinv is no one 
those filial eXlieiisUK 
(lehl ever.v family 
waiil.s to assume for It.s own loveil
raimhlo hamis. A 
-•lo-ivorker iilaciMl Johnny un.ler|„| 
Ihe .hirlsrllelloii of the deparinieiii,'ihi 
j'he lolil her .-o-workers how reullv
)h.^ll|is ijllil. lg,y U.,0,K. ,h,y.
'Vh. i, he. was fwling panlnilai lv' 
"'•liaiiliy, he looked at her with 
ihos,. hitt. hisiwii liycs. whleh im- 
|nes^ ererviMsly, anil trying to hold 
luK'k the tears, he -iaitl-.-'A fellow 
that Is a real man, dcA-sn'i ever ery.
■JU.S21.
.\Morhr> (ti*nenil




. . n.s.im',. itohiol ii. 'Tliomlirriy: 27 
.,|iUi,|:’IJ: Harr.v H, l-'ielil.'i •.J.'-Uil; S T
si-IkmU
I’alin Heaeh Cpiinty wliirhjnakes 






I -iarli.i| out merely to ~iili-erlh<-i 
to III.' Vews and not lo es;|io-,Uilaii- i 
oil 111." aUire snhj.'ls Tlieiefoiv. 1 ; 
liring lilts.Ill a rlo-,e 
Sillier
Limllll.
Th« Youth in Biisinots
By C. E. Johnkion
Utan. A.hwl «l SpiWo
Hill them M
down ami finally Pop ventnr
: • -..........I"' reiurn to his room, '-And
thedejiiirimeiil.'ilieiv" said l>o|i, ••iheie were my 
|>anis and my jiajumas still lying 
on Ihe imilli-essjinil iiol-even wi'l. 
Tli.-y had gone up lo ilie eeilliig as 
Ule water floal.sl liie mattress u|i 
and eaine down when It went down 
and hadn't eveiL got wet."
Hut r-iip's hen story Is almtil Ihe 
liosl of the luimor siorie.s. I'op .miil 
that Curt had a idee floell of rhiok 
of wliieh all wejv loVi hut enr 
hen. Mill' had evidently got oui of 
'the eoop aiKl h.s Ule wati’Kraises she 
raisisl and went oir to ;i l/igln i 
limh of a iiearhy irw. She fiii.illy 
got elear to ‘the lo|nno.st hrtiinli 
aiKl when I'op saw her. she, w.is 
.'illluB up llieiw. eaekliug
s aTwii.Vs there i,......................,______
o the stories lhai raisisl and ■
ItH-erelv VI. 
It. H C.i .
News Makes Amazing 
Offer To Subscribers
U "i;iiuie,| •|•;l•om I’.fgi'. fniel 1
i'!v|>erl itiiiUii niiii neVlrietil IS:-|i;iirs
Guaranteed Ser'vice
.tirutiiiale Haiiitilrieiiiii of NuliiiHul KaiUti InMiliili" 
of WuwliiiitUoii. II. C. Souifil ryslrtiis for wide «>r n-iit
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
■•I•■^'U0|J .it I'|.' '-Illll color. ,l.r|
1 .'.irl.v s.'lei iioii llU'hidhig that of i
II yoiirs.'ll sliiirl" Is
....
i '". ....................... r.i i-ii;.l luldis
li.iiliiiK'. I„|||| III i.liIiiinliiK :i It'll 
aifjeui '.fl'iie d. ■'
Ihe aflermalh of ilu- 
IkKJd. aiyd it was that saving sense
............. Hial allowe.1 :,\h.h'heaii.
as II 'atwa.vs allows a coinlmltiiiv
levlvv and'?‘‘'r'k' ‘t""'- Ininv^red'in her'
Ihe perinis.sian ■ ' •• •







inhnn uidle Mu' • I i. hi 
I 'fyjie
.It
liUirii- id. ('nil Hulehiiisoo .,ii Rail
.o.id.Stie.-t Ih.' nig.......... .. Ihe fiiuid.
........ K'-bv h.sl, lemoviiig Ids
• loihiug and donning his paLima-. 
Ulii'il III.' woiil I'idne logel OUI, Ih,,
oaler romiiig. I'op -eized hi.
;'l;........... •'•'•’<'<1 '>1 iMjama.
......... . . . .1,1 with
Hw Illll'.,11-. 'I laimly.. .n. -le his 
«i..' jf|'U.e,sl,..el..oI)n''. „ home 
litCr,::! laiii,.,'. Kosi'oe 'i, :■ liln-on 
on r. rv .'.'..'inin, Herj .„.'y ,|e. 
-Kli'd .■..mill heJM'lL'i'ilv .saf.',
",'■'•‘‘J,*'' ‘''kh-
’ lai'kliiiK and milking :
SAVS aOTN WAYt-
Mone MiLcs, L£ss Mownri.
• A teughir. ■tresgur. SAPEB tir* 
-Unn duD tb* Itnneui "C^T AU- 
Wuotbur yju>* known. BuHI In 
run lhauio:><U ol outra lofoBlUn 
-U'u TOP VALUE in Ik* fiuldl
FRBHSUPPUES-ORIVEiNNOW
ilown and the gnmiul was i iearii„„i ,1... i„.„ «■„. ,i„«„ si„.Ml',.,. 11' «ir How-auu-uNDkuni




; Ki-e Tlie IHsplay
Whi'Hier or mil yon are-ready toj 
imiko .i: fioiecUon u;u will certainly j





, leipe.l li> I'.yRlU I 
lu c'ilie.< 111. t vi.'.iletl hy
' i'r«^'"»S''ion an.li sjiug.i 
:'el. I.heu they agi.i.i f e,„i.i
r ,r.VlUi'r’l' is.u
; Iiml so helps ih 
uvi.i.l julii., uf iinii-lh.Illll ilj. Ill
erili.a ilu.' i-j'iiialnuu-itiun.
l„ id.'ii't'il I
iiiiil .see the handsome ih.splay of-
el. ,:1 Ihe New. tiffn.' W.' kian, j' 
> 'll mil lie ple.i-. ,1 .Illll mil' i,'l|'
n linm alt 
Il"■,'!,l|l1lnl
iMiih








llnve VtMir (dai..>^ci. Fiiml Hv
. DR. D. DAY
• .IrWi-Irr - 0|iioiirlrisl 









and atptiliTt. fau balftritr
P^FREE
4-P0INTTIRECHKK4IP
I. bomliin fee giM otonM 
noilo.
a. Eiomint for Uddta ent»' 
0. Exoiniat for oldtouoll 
brtoki.




I Till ii. & i'lti, .u <h :n-i 
'llouiihl Itegiigiiii, lloseila Townr
I cnitK OP’ sKtTiprr hkiivii k
iKdllh Kelhms, lloilli} I’riirsoti In 
' l'T\'K I.ITTI.p: I’l'IITKIt.s 
; B.A'rnio.w. Kp:n>;.'n»p;u u





hf.N, & SKI'T. ;t-l
.\nn Sliei'hlaii. Itoiillii tiriilivllle 
nriiil i':nil Ivhi; In 
AM.KLs'S « A.dH THKIlt P'.H'KH
CURRENT 
LIST PRICE
ISI.AMl CM' LOST MP:\ 
lliiiiy S.Hilly, .\rlhiii' Isike l’('iiii> 
' Siiigli'ton III
IttiOMHi: l AlVKS \ I Ai \'nn\
SAVE AT TM SION or 
THC OOOBYCAR MAMOND
Smith |FDS.C«|||| Dm» an the 
only dnps cmtiMiif WTMIIII A
Stepped Down in Price 
'Stepped ‘Ip in Milage
EFENYOU BURN COAL
lOTICEl Tbose ore NOT iinsofn “bargain 
Uro*-. AU ar* ganuino Goodyaar ••lirata*'. At
thesa sovings you conT aUord to poM up Ihe 
chance to turn in your dangerous old tire*. 
YouTl SAVE and be SAFERl No Charge for
gp' kooW I GOOPVEAR'S 1939
^ 1 m Ol '"a-"''
|[i.40-4.Sp-2l S10.00 $5.00 * :0-1.50-2i : 7.2- •3.60
4.TS-5.00-I9 10.30 5.A5 9.11 i .75-5.'»0-19 ' 7.1-' 3.70 3.75
j.2S-S.S0-IR 12.00 A.no 6.<Kl' j:-.25-5J0-18 0.4si 4.30 4.33
'RS-5.S0-17 13.20 4.40 6S0 i I5.25-S.5O-I7 rso 4.78 4.75
'-.CG-16 14.35 i 7.15 7.20 j6.00-l6 10.3S 5.18 5.20
£.25.6.50-16 17.40 8.70 070 I6.2S-6.50-16 12.40 4.30 6.30
Nel prltei—with your old tire. Other liiei at praportlonate lavlngi.
FLASHI
'• good I 
ALL-WEATJ
EXTRA!
atreamlined Goodyoor Centonnial 
lire you've been reading obeui !n 
' « — Ihe tire w^icb
give) up to 33% more Iread




T I D EC SAMI HALT 
I I KB9 OPP DIAL
Umgh Savtof
BBE ’ let'Rre faedlWrOOSAVI
6JXI-16 $11.01 ».ff| MAO
Net sriea*-«IHi.yew eld Mr*.
NEEDS A NEW TUftI
CALVERT'SGARAGE
lAtV PAY TfSMF'Fdpinmnia « low as $0*
SAT., Kl'N.. A MON. HKf'T. 




AND SEE WHAT WE r,AY
iUST FONE 71
MoreheEi ke & Cea! Co.
Dr. N. C. .Marsh
I Hmorit.X'Tnit








eUoel el tuddon life laiiuro. And 
<h*Y eon incieoco ys-a iU> lire 
ruic,atio by a» r.-r.'i c. 25;;,,
Si.nco LileCuatd* uc. aii-.' oulwem 
nor* tbosi onoizl oi i: -foa aore
the eDdefucw.ljb.i. n^a.olbelr 




I nil i!AB "SHOW %
Phone 93
! CAM. ITS .ANY HOI R 
.ALW.AVS .AT Yarn HiCKVICK
Dr. H. L. WUson
U B N T18T 
COZY THKATRB BIHLOING 
PBONB 140 MORBIIBAD. BT.
......—
ga.Iad'Y *•*' ola-.b.m-.—• 
All Y**'*I .i-a.-i''* GOOD.?TEAIl
$AVE AT rw SMN OP,
1 9 3 9 KENTUCKY STATE E JU II
Catverts Service 
Station
1 ,!: -• .
■I-''"
\ Person als \
The Rowan ciunly News, Moreheady Kentucky.
Mr*. Ramry •« Belter ,for the pasl U\*o week$ wilh htr
Mrs. Custer Ramey who has bevn ! daughter, Mrs. Edra Warren. Mrs, 
so ili since the flood, i.s much bet-(Warren uiitlenveni an operation for 
ter and is able to lie up^ most of .'Peraotonlils and has been -serious- 
I the-time now. .jy ill. although her recovery Is
--------  hoi........................
FOR RENT— Six room house.
Miss Fraiiiu.- Fould way unitwl 
, in marriage to Mr, Robert Laugh, 
lin of this'city and Ml. Sterling 
Tuesday morning of this w'eek. 
The .twemony took pldce ,in t 
Catholic parsonage at Mt. Sterl- 




I ' sen 
iniod by iior sis­
ter, Mlss Glacl.v- Flooa of. ;hU city 
her only ir.ictidani. Mr. Jack Can- 
an of Ml. Sterling, a nepliciv of the 
groom was best man.
The bride, wore a giceii going 
OWLV Miii with bruwi) accessorie.s.
Orly tile inimeilbiie fumilie.s . of 
the bride and groo^ were ine.seni.
Those from Morehead attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank I-aiigh. 
lin, Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Flood of Ken- 
ova. W. Va.; Mrs. .Anna Slieliiin. of 
Ashland; Mrs. W. H. Flood of this 
.<ily. CladysT, Fiootl ami Vivian 
FJw> •
; 'nlng water, bath, lights and gas, 
Buy. kiocb For Big Hlorr iRenl reasbnablee. -Mrs. Bums
-Mr. aiul .Mrs. Fiank Haveit- [Johi 
returned Tue.sday from Coluinliis
lopeful at this time.
Ohio wher
goods, for Ihe Big Store, 
foliimbus they attended the Ohio
e they hud been buvin 
t . While il Visit In Wlsronsin ^-\ii-s. O. 1’. C;.iT. and 
^and tlaughieV Mabel left for a vis- 
!il with her brother In Wiscon.-in 
KHKE rre.! 'aI'"'" mpni iO'l» gono
r. thai »Ht give .-ervitc.
n«i.
ITS TRUE, The News Is giving 
away a very uiirautive guaranteed 
I fountain pen and pend! set wilh 
I each new^ar renewal subscription 
,at the regular price. For a short 
Walter t̂ime only. Come in and see them 
at this office.
and her mother. of Triplett Creek and rdaughter Joan
Mrs, Jake Stamper and daughter and corner of J. A. Mabry: thence, 
Jackie of Olive HUl are enjoying down Triplett Creek south -10 west 
-j trip through the West. Iji*t Sat- 26 (;-10 poi^.s to two .sveamore.s at 
uitlay. they; were in Yellowstone !the mouth of Gras.sy Licit Branch. 
Park. Wyoming. ' isouih 20 ea.st 22 pole.s, south 27-1-2
--------- I west. 29 4-10 poles, south 55 west
Mrs. Waltz Hus GucKlM 18 poles, .south 82 3-4 we.st 30 pole.s,
Mrs. W. U. Waltz was in -Stan- north 84 west 30 poles, north 76 
ton Thursday visiting her daught pole.s to the mouth of Bradley 
er, Mrs, Bill LincLsey and family, vest 27 poles, .south <10 we.st 24 
Mrs. Lindsey and daughter, Mari- Branch and corner to .Bradley; 
belle accompanied her home and thence up .said branch wilh said
Thunin, AmM 31. 1939 \
pass way south 80 M cast 15 6-10 poles.tb 
east of pa.ssway; fence leaving iWe 
county road and down .-.dd Gras-y 
Lick Branch south 56 3-4 east :J1 
6-JO poles, sfftiih 3(i eJst 7 poles.
9 4-10 polss. south 32S(
1-4 cast .5 pole.s. south 4i ea.st 13 
poles cro.-sing .-aid p;-s-.s.iv. -r,ui
35Measi 12 J-10 pole-, i -'rh -70
day in the year. You'll lie delights!  
Read ' ihe^large announcement in
K..J,.y
KllinglunH Return ( ’
Dr. and Mrs, A. K. Ellington rej’’^''’' 
turned Saiurtay from a three 
week-s vacation trip to Lake Citv 
[Michigan.
Treyners Have Suniltiy tineKlH 
-Mr. jinri Mrs, J. H. Xickols of 
Newport, K.y. weree Sunday giiesis 
the Rev. and -Mrrs, G. B. Tray-
remained until Sunday, when Mr.iBradley line north 39 1-2 west 9 6-10 poles to white oat^' -■ 
[Lindsey drove over after them. :ooles..north .t i.j ,n bank of
to 25' 1-jt .
Duard and his wife and chl^d- 
Janet and John went to Indi­
anapolis. tnd. Stiturday. where 
they were gueMs (if Dr. Evans'
the hirthday.s of Dr
MV. ami Mr.s., 1-aughlin toft im-' and Mrs. Du:ird Evans,
following the ceeremonymedialely_______ „ __ ___ _
for a honermooti at Bm-keve Uke., R«»«un Is Giii-si 
•Obi,.. Tluv tt'ill be at -home to'
JIre Artending Confrrenre
Rev. and Mrs, k. Trayner and 
.Mrs. John Will Bolbrook are in
.Winchester this week, attending said coun in favor of the Unite.: 
Mrs, Arthur Hogge rPiurned 10Kentucky annual Conference. States and against .1. W. Bays, 1 
her home here Monday night from' . —public auction to the highest and
Lexington, where she had been [Mrs. Kobinmii Reinms Home 'best bidder on Momiay, Sept, I.
poles,-north 3 1-4 west 10 poles 
north 23 1-2 east Id poles, north 
4 1-2 vest 14 6-10 poles, north 
west 17 poles to beech rt  18 1-2 ee. no'rfh
NOTH'B OF SALK
N'olire of Marshal's Sale: Notice 1< 
hereby given that, by virtue of an 
execution dated Ma.v 5, 1!)3!», i.vsu-
of the U. S. District Court •’*‘•^0 10 hickorj'tree, north 58 we.«t 
for hie Eastern Dl.sirici' of Ken '!
lucky on a Judgement rondei^ a?" ®
or on« of my w.ll .oil a. "
t 14 poles north 29 1-2 v  i rj' i:
CUTS-8URNS-SCALDS
... .IdtvquidilrirralretopwrnttoaiitiCT- 
cflrrtBaftki.a ittrrlKvr pain. ITia OtL-ot-SALT. 
Wonckrtu) too for 1100. tkrd frrt. Al )-ovf 
iHinry tnck d net uiiojint For 
riU'M<w.Lahc«.-i<or.-.2ir>Suutll
.'liitncu-
Mrs, Clara Robinson returned 
>me Monday from . Owln^vllle 
wheere she spent part of
limKcm's—
Ciiii in. ' u"*;rSS
after Septeemlwr 10. I QUICK RELIEF FOR
week ai^ thei giiesi of her daught. 
er Mrs. Doval .Atchinson and fam­
ily.
193!), i o’clock P. M..
courthouse door In -Morehead, Row-
13 8-10 poJes to f^ur small white 
oaks, now set stone. North 32 
west 56 6-10 pole.s. to fence posts 
and .set stone corner to said Brad­
ley, giorlh 51 1-4 ea.st 38-4-10 pole.s
-tie of pass. 
J. A. Mahry; .




'uniy. Ky„ this lK?ing roiintv 
•lay. the following described




^ .itb a r,; y:
Rc.bert.UugbUp.
eV. Marion Ixiuii 
Ei;z-.i :;h
France.- I'-'nm. a 
Hion -,oW prae ^ 
en Hbiliioiik.
-Are Knjoyfng AVrslern ’Crl|i
Ai ciinling to -.vord i-eccived from ■
Mrs. Eunice Cecil, she and her the ncri:
miy. tucky, on the North 
•k or Triplett Creek and hound­
ed and described as follows. ia,wif
north 37 tvest 43 4-10 poles crossing 
county road to a .set stone near, a
W-sway Jti!: a
biaak'oak corn,,-To -.M
and In Una of Floyd H.vait; ,1,1, wal ?, "^1™ ,“•












fer pa-t. ;m>mh imu.-.go; - .. 
««r-(.s ;<--ap:rr,.t!on-. Mr. Camljll 
\iriiuw- v f.vij major opeiti;T,.S,T
’at ;j;t~-enl, in'i-plie of 
Ined his .iii
Cfeudilt i,vi:fcilngil .with btn! \vb:!« 
he v.a- ri the hospital.
O.llr.1 By llliire. Of Brother-in Li«
Mrs, 0, P. Carr amt cbll-.r ■ 
wiiv home from Wi-ci-..-.;
where they, were visiting b.r b.e- 
ths.- =nci family, by the serious ill­
ness of her brofper-in-law. George
FaMin ( Wen Uberty. Sy.
Marion Pignian lx III
Mariop'Pi.timan who is in tha ■r.n 
atorlUm in locxlngton, is veiy ser, 
iously ill at present and is nr >x- 
»ected to live. :
.^id Hya li e north ^ east' ^r P2 '^1,
poles lo tss I.lck Branch
corner-to  H.vait and in line of! “■ aPProved eri'lk’. of three
Etta Cooper them e liown said I■"'•'h purchase -ixecuiing 
br-ancli -Souihl.Al :h ea-i 20 ixiie--:replevin bond with, 




= Pen and Pencil Set i
FREE
AMAZING! Truly amazing is me 
fi'Ce premium offer the .News b 
making for a bi:ief time. A beauti­
ful and so useful fdunuiin pen imd
t the regufar price. Read i 
big announcement in this issue.
NOTICE TO (.■OXTR.AfTORS
The Rowan Coiihiy News is pleasetl to be able to of­
fer at the begiiiiiinp of Ihe school-year ibis fine writing 
eijuipnicut Uiat will fill a daily need of every school child 
in this territory.
STUDENTS...........




- Pen and Pencil Set =
FREE
These sets are fully guaranteed. Will be . 
the manufacturer for any defect in malerit
manslilp [under the same plan in vo|aie by all pen______
facturers. A guarantee slip is included with every eel.
; replaced by 
•ial or work-
For Every Writing Purpose
.»rtmem of Highways at 
Its office, Frankfort Kentucky 
until 10:00 A. M. Central Standard 
Time on the I3th day of Septem­
ber, 1939, at which Ume bids wlU 
be publicly opened and read for 
the improvement of: /
ROWAN COUNTY ER 6 A (I) 
MoreheadOllve [ HiH Road. 2-3i> 
ft. reinforced concrete deck 
girder bridge over East Fork of 
Triplett Creek - approximately 
miJea east of- Morehead.
MINIMUM WAGE RA-TES AP­
PLYING ON THIS PROJECT; 
Skills Labon St.OO per hour. 
Intermediate Grade Labor, 60c 
per hour. '
Unskilled Lalwr, 40c per hour. 
-The.speciaJ provisions for hl^
way projects financed with Fed­
eral Aid Highway fjiods apply 
on this project.
The aiiemlon ' oi prospewlve 
faidder.s is caiieu to the prequali- 
-fieation requirements and necess­
ity for securing certificate of ele- 
tfbility.
The attention of bidders is di­
rected to the special provisions. 
covering subletting or assigning 
the contract. i
The attention of prospective' 
bidders is also .called to the De-. 
partmem’.-^. regulation which pro-' 
bibits the issuance of proposals: 
after 4:00 P. M. of the day preced­
ing the opening of bids.
briber information, bidding 
Jsh««proposals, etc. Will be furnl l 
upon application to the Frank­
fort office.
The right’.Is re.served to reject 
■any and all bids.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGH- 
•WAY3.
I^ted .1 Frankfort, Kentucky. 
August 22. 1939.
FARM FOB SALE 
Farm For Sate. 52 aerw. 80 arm 
bottom land, good well, good orch- 
«rt. good garden grotind. Locait-^ 
t miles eaHt of Morehead, Ky., If 
btUrested see LESTER HOGGE.
JOHl sernre a new or r«-new«l sol>- 
M-ri|ition to Ihe NrwM ul the regular kiiI>. 
M-rlpllon of SI-,3I» u yeor.
Yon will find it eany te M-rure Miiiie 
from parents, a relative or friend. Every- 
- body, almoMt, In thla aection, rrada the 
-News and will be glad to give yon their
Bring the nione/^ to the Xe»« of. 
flee before OUTOBKR 7 and have Ihe 
privilege of selecting your choice from
our large atwortmenl of beantlfnl funn- 
tain pen and- penrii. Kris in nttrarlive 
boxeK. Y'on wlH then have llrMt claHs 
WTllIn equipment lor yonrr school work.
These sets will give satisfactory ser. 
vice around the home, in the offic-j and 
foi every writing need. While eapscially 
timely for school requirements, these 
sets are just as essential for ever>- read-
for all have dally use lor .good wriL
I ONE SET GIVEN FREE
WITH EACH NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION TO
AS MANY SETS AS D^IRED 
Many honaeholdK find the need for 
a number of seta, partienlarly when there 
- are xeveral ehildren of school agr. pach 
News reader is given the i>rivile.ce to 
obtain free a« many win b-k draired. one 
esec free with each SIJSh paid on .snb-- 
scripifon. Yon can pay for yonr own 
subseripilon more than one year or pay 
foe relatives or frieitdK. any way that 
may appraj to yon. The big point is that 
the set.s are free, and as many as yon de 
sire rail be weured.
THE ROWAN COUNTYNEWS
AT THE REEVLAR SVRSCRIPTIOK PRICE OF SI.50 PER YEAR------YOU 'PAY KOTHlflG EXTRA
OUR REASONS FOR MAKING IHIS BIG OFFER
Our re.iwmK are logfenl and simple. «’e find af this lime of the year Ihm our' 
snbsrriplion list needs altenlian. We have discovered a larger number than we 
had antlei|uited of readers whose Knbsrriptions are now past due or will be due in 
the verj’ hear fntun-.
We also desire lo Inrrease 6nr .stibsci iption list and extnul the territory which 
we arc serving. Wewaliz.- that such a rniarkabJe offer as we are making nill In 
sure lai-ge number of new sulr-rriplions as «-ell as renewaJ*.
And so lo aeeoniplish fhiK du.il obJecUve we have decided for a short time to 
make Ibis sen.satibnal offer and give evcryone-|tf*lhls section the opportunity to
abtain this fine premium abMlnlely free. ' ■
AND FREE IT IS! There are no strings ulCar^rd. Evrn'une paying the 
regular suhsrri|>i{>m |.rire while this offer Is in effect will receive one of these 
handsome sets. The opportunity Is yours—raah In on il
THIS OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY. OCTOBER 7.1939 f
— - .4(n’ QUICK------ THE TIME IS SHORT ' _ :
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL SETS AT OUR OFFICE 
Come In and Pick Ont Your Set Now or Order by Mail, Adding 5c Postage, and Set WiU be Mailed to You
YOVR HOME ^Ef^SPAPER THE ROWAN COUNTYNEWS KEEPim PACE WITH PROGRESS
,1.
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